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 Circular No. BPS/23-24/64(6)              APPLICABLE FOR CLASS VI                     Date: 26.12.2023 
 

 
 

Dear Parent/Student, 

 

The winter vacation is going to commence w.e.f. 29.12.2023 (Friday) to 06.01.2024 (Saturday). School 

will reopen on 08.01.2024 (Monday). However, the school office will remain open from 08:30 a.m. to 

01:00 p.m. on all working days. You are requested to clear Fee Dues immediately to avoid late fine charges.  

(Kindly ignore if already paid).  

 

PARENT TEACHER MEETING SCHEDULE (P.T.M.) 

You are requested to attend the PARENT TEACHER MEETING (P.T.M.) on 06th January, 2024 

(Saturday) as per the schedule given below, to discuss the performance of your ward in                               

Periodic Test-II. 

S. NO. 
CLASSES -> VI A VI B VI C 

TIME SLOT ROLL NO. ROLL NO. ROLL NO. 

1 09:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 1-9 1-9 1-10 

2 10:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 10-18 10-18 11-20 

3 10:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 19-27 19-27  

4 11:15 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 28-37 28-37  

 

Kindly Note: 

 Carry your own Pen and Paper to note any important information. 

 Being time bound process, it is mandatory for parents to attend the PTM as per the above                   

given time schedule.  

Admissions are now open for the New Academic Session 2024-25. You are requested to refer to your 

friends & family with all positive vibes.  

As the year 2023 is just around the corner, we take this opportunity to thank you for your continued support 

and cooperation.   

Banasthali Family wishes you and your family, A Very Happy, Healthy and Prosperous New Year 

2024!!    

       

Principal                                                                                                                                               P.T.O. 

 

BANASTHALI PUBLIC SCHOOL 
G-Block, Plot No.-16, Vikas Puri, New Delhi-110018 
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WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

 

1. Winter Holiday Homework will be part of Internal Assessment, so complete the entire work in beautiful 

and correct manner.  

2. Parents are requested to help their wards in completing the work in Holiday Homework Notebook /Lab 

Manual/Project File as required. 

3.  Students must submit Winter Holiday Homework of all subjects on 8th January, 2024 (Monday). 
 

Subject                                                                Details 

E
n

g
li

sh
 

 

1. Cut different types of sentences of present, past and future tense from newspaper and 

magazines and paste. You must collect 5 sentences for each type of tense. Remember to 

label them. 

2. Learn ‘Words Often Confused’ and do exercises 4,5 and 6 in grammar book. (Pg. Nos. 

126,127).  

3. Learn Synonyms and Antonyms (Pg. Nos. 129,130) and try to use them in your writing 

skills. 

4. Learn Idioms (11 to 20) and Verbal Phrases (10 to 16), (Pg. Nos. 131, 132, 133). 

5. Learn question answers of Ch-11, 12 and Poem 6 from Reader. 

 

हि
न्द
ी 

 

1. पाठ-8 शु्रतिसमतिन्नार्थक शब्द पृष्ठ  संख्या : 56(16-20), पाठ-9 अनेक शब्दद ंके तिए एक शब्द पृष्ठ  

संख्या: 69  (31-40) याद  कीतिए एवं तिखिए।   

2. नाक,कान,आँि और हार् से संबंतिि मुहावरद ंकद तित्र सतहि तिखिए।  

3. मयाथदा पुरुषदत्तम िगवान श्रीराम के वनवास काि की प्रमुि घटनाओ ंका सतित्र वर्थन कीतिए। 

 4. अनुचे्छद- ‘देश के प्रति हमारा कत्तथव्य’ तवषय पर िगिग 120 शब्दद ंमें अनुचे्छद तिखिए।     

 

M
a
th

em
a
ti

cs
  

  

1. Do the following activity on a coloured A4 size sheet using coloured pens and decorative       

     materials.  

     Take a leaf and draw its outline keeping it on a grid paper. Now paste the cut-out of the 

grid   paper on an A4 size sheet and estimate the area of the leaf using ‘Square Unit’ 

method. 

     Also write the steps of estimating the area. 

 2. Solve the Model Question Paper given in your Math Book (Pg. No.206). 

 

सं
स्क
त

  

 

1.  1-20 िक संख्या (तगनिी) संसृ्कि िाषा में सतित्र तिखिए | 

2. 5 फूिद  एवं  रंगद ं के नाम  संसृ्कि िाषा में तिखिए और तित्र िी बनाइए | 

3.  वर्थ-तवचे्छद कीतिए : पुस्तकम् ,तवद्याियम् ,गृहम् , कतव: , रतिि | 

4.  वर्थ-संयदिन  कीतिए :  

    (क) ह्+अ+र्+इ    =...............     (ख) स्+अ+म्+आ+ि्+आ+र्+अ = ................... 

    (ग) म्+आ+ि्+आ =................     (घ) स्+अ+द्+ए+व्+अ  = ........................ 

5.संसृ्कि में समय तिखिए:  2,00 , 3;30 , 4;15 , 5;00 . 
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1. Complete the following experiments in your Lab Manual file: 

(a) Parts of leaf 

(b) Parts of flower 

Diagrams should be well-labelled and neat. 

2. Prepare a Visual Presentation on ‘Parts of Flower’ and ‘Parts of Leaf.’ 

Answer the following questions: 

3. How does stem act as a two-way channel? Also list any 3 functions of stem. 

4. Describe the process for separation of salt, sand, and oil from the mixture along with well-

labelled diagrams.  

5. Briefly describe the working mechanism of Pin Hole Camera with a suitable diagram.  

(a) Three torches A, B and C, shown in the adjoining fig. are 

switched on one by one. The light from which of the 

torches will not form a shadow of the ball on the screen. 

Justify your answer with a suitable reason. Also mention 

conditions necessary for shadow formation and 

characteristics of shadow. 

  

S
o
ci

a
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S
ci
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Q1. Answer the following questions: 

      (a) What is waste segregation? Explain how are segregated wastes mostly dumped. 

      (b) State any four important NBPW (Northern Black Polished Ware) sites in India. 

      (c) What is the role of Stratosphere in maintaining the existence of life on the Earth? 

      (d) What do you want to become when you grow up? What would you do for the 

betterment of society you live in? 

Q2. Do Ch. No.: 9, 16 to 22 and 29 in Map Book. 

Q3. Do the following activity as per your roll number: 

(a) Show the physical features of India with the help of different grains or spices. (Odd 

roll no.) 

(b) Paste an Outline political map of India and locate its States and Capitals. (Even roll  

no.)  

 


